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ABSTRACT
The study of  the vulnerability of  facing natural and man-made
hazards, with the related resilient answers belong to the complex and
articulate field of  social sciences called ‘Disaster Anthropology’.
Vulnerability is generally defined as a weak point in facing an
aggressive event that is difficult to manage. Resilience is the subsequent
capacity for self-repair after a sustained natural or anthropogenic stress.
Consequently, the theoretical model of  economic resilience is the ability
to restore an economic background that can support the gradual
recovery of  social benefits following a disaster. Moreover, the presence
in the territory of  different systems of  production (natural eco-systems
and/or technical systems) should allow multi-resilient communities.
The mathematical structure of  these economic theorems makes their
practical application difficult inside an ethno-anthropological context,
as it conflicts with cultural variables of  the socio-structural fabric. An
example can be given by some urban and rural family structures that are
settled around the Mount Cameroon volcano (southwest Cameroon), in
which the general psychological pressure increases because of  both the
constant exposure to natural hazards and the vulnerability arising from
its social environment (e.g. castes, forced housing allocation, cultural
estrangement to local chiefdom). Therefore, the rational heuristic model
to be adopted in this social vulnerability study is performed by several
combined analyses that have many interpretive obstacles. In 2009,
within FP7-MIA-VITA, the first fieldwork mission for the study of
socio-economic development of  communities living around Mount
Cameroon was launched. This completed 108 interviews across several
social groups of  different ethnicities and religions. The resulting
information is being re-tested and verified from the second fieldwork
mission in 2011, for completion of  the study area.
1. Introduction to the social vulnerability and resilience
concepts
Social vulnerability is generally defined as exposure
to a hazard that is difficult to cope with. The main factors
to be taken into account for human societies living in risk
zones are (Figure 1):
(1) identification of  vulnerable human and environ-
mental conditions in facing a hazard [Burton et al. 1993,
Anderson 2000];
(2) measurement of  social resilience to hazards [Blaikie
et al. 1994, Hewitt 1997];
(3) integration of  potential exposure within related so-
cietal resilience on specific natural and/or anthropogenic
environments [Kasperson et al. 1995, Cutter et al. 2000];
(4) ethno-anthropological characteristics (social vul-
nerability) [Cutter et al. 2001];
(5) soil and land use characteristics (biophysical vul-
nerability) [Cutter et al. 2001].
Resilience is the capability for self-repair after a sus-
tained natural or anthropogenic stress. Consequently, the
theoretical model of  economic resilience is the ability to
restore a productive background that can support the
gradual recovery of  social benefits following a disaster. In
general, social groups also have different coping capaci-
ties, which enable them to reduce the potential of  a haz-
ard [Turner et al. 2003]. Generally, economic systems with
different production capacities (as natural eco-systems
and/or man-made systems) should theoretically allow
multi-resilient community responses. Nevertheless, for
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those that are ethno-traditionally based, the practical ap-
plication of  mathematics-based economic theorems [Kula
1980] might conflict with local cultural backgrounds
and/or the ability for the application of  practical self-re-
pair models, because of  the social fabric and causes arising
from the location, such as the commercial and industrial
development levels (Figure 2).
2. The Mount Cameroon socio-economic vulnerability
and resilience approach study
The study carried out in the Mount Cameroon re-
gion (Figure 3) in southwest Cameroon, in the framework
of  the FP7 MIA-VITA Project (‘Assess and mitigate risk
from volcanic impact on terrain and human activities’;
2009-2010, 2011), was aimed at investigating socio-eco-
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Figure 1. The ‘Vulnerability Hazards-of-Place Model’ of  Cutter [1996] shows the structure and social dynamics in facing a hazard potential.
Figure 2. The Coping Capacities Theoretical Model, elaborated by Pannaccione Apa in 2011, suggests that resilient responses could not always
directly proportional to level of  exposure to risk and distance from a hazard source.
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nomic vulnerability and resilience in risk zones mapped
in the framework of  the ‘Gestion des Risques Naturels et
Protection Civile’ project carried out in 2006 by the Min-
istry of  Industry, Mines and
Technological Development and
the Bureau des Recherches
Géologiques et Minières, France
[Kouokam et al. 2011].
The test site is in the Fako di-
vision, which is exposed to a wide
variety of  natural hazards. In re-
cent decades, the results of  a ret-
rospective study have shown a
clear trend here for the prolifera-
tion and/or amplification of  risks
and disasters [Zogning et al. 2009]
(Figure 4). The hazard exposure
level and its distribution according
to hazard types and geographical
location are defined only according to the targeted hazards
of  the study that were effectively investigated using a repre-
sentative sample; the rest, however, is strategically analyzed.
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Above: Figure 3. Mount Cameroon (4095 m a.s.l.) is an active stratovolcano of  dominantly basaltic
composition (http://www.volcano.si.edu/world/volcano.cfm?vnum=0204-01=). Photograph on the
left: Google Earth. Shaded relief  map of  Cameroon on the right: NASA. Bottom: Figure 4. Natural
hazards in the Fako region.
The expected outcome has been extrapolated using an
appropriate approach that was expressed by combining both
qualitative (heuristic method) and quantitative research
methods for the construction of  a mathematically binding
model, the need to probe for indicators and respondent per-
ceptions or viewpoints in detail in order to originate new the-
ories or concepts besides those pre-established, and the vision
of  selecting among possible alternatives the most plausible
scenario or range of  scores that apply best to a given indi-
cator. This approach should provide the best information to
local people concerning the Mount Cameroon natural risks,
and the necessary organized planning and prevention tools
to help the local population and the local authorities to cope
better with the risks. This includes reducing the community
vulnerability in facing the natural hazards, and the per-
forming of  some appropriate social and economic resilience
strategies according to local behavior, tradition and belief.
Thirty-eight indicators were carefully selected as diagnos-
tic, to evaluate the perception of  vulnerability, the social
fabric resilience, and the social stress factors [Kouokam et
al. 2011]. All of  the information was obtained by direct in-
terviews conducted in Pidgin and English, which were
then stored as specific questionnaires (Figure 5).
Finally, the data gathered (geological, hydrological, so-
cial and ethnographic) were integrated into an interactive
geographical information system (GIS) environment pro-
duced by Dr. Kouokam of  the Ministère de l’Industrie, des
Mines et du Développement Technologique and his staff,
the MIA-VITA partner in Cameroon (Figure 6). All of  the
original texts are available as voice recordings and tran-
scriptions, as well as the optional translation into English.
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Figure 5. Project assistant Miss Sylvia Ngubienka’a (Buea University)
conducting an interview in Pidgin in the Mapanja community (Buea)
in the framework of  the FP7 MIA-VITA 2nd fieldwork campaign, Fako
division (Cameroon).
Figure 6. Interactive GIS environment of  the Ministry of  Industry, Mines and Technological Development produced after the first fieldwork
campaign (2009-2010) in the framework of  the FP7 MIA-VITA Project.
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3. Critical analysis to the ethical approach for dialogue
with the social fabric of the Fako division
During the investigation that led to the collection of
the social vulnerability data, we had to overcome many
obstacles through a qualified ethnological approach, to get
honest answers from the local community. The topics (re-
searchers to natives) were as follows:
1. Communication: in the local dialect;
2. Ethnicity: Fako division society is organized into
several ethnic groups, with the two major ones being the
Bakweri and Woveas, and with other minor ethnicities
(Figure 7);
3. Social fabric: far from the urban settlements, vil-
lages are is generally managed by powerful chiefdoms
who have a strong influence on the actions of  their own
ethnic group (Figure 8);
4. Kinship patterns: patrilineal. To have some infor-
mation from women, special focus groups had to be or-
ganized where men did not participate.
5. Religion: Despite Bakweri being a Christian com-
munity since 1970, animism is still practiced. Important
beliefs must be respected to interact with local commu-
nities: Mount Cameroon is protected from a new erup-
tion by a man-eater God named (Efasa) Epasa-Moto. It is
believed that he controls the entire mountain from the
west coast to the northeast coast. Epasa-Moto is described
as a supernatural being who is half  human and half
mountain. He is the male half  of  the Goddess Liengu
Mwanja, who is also called Nyago Namuna, who looks
after the sea. Natural disasters are generally justified as
the gods’ reactions to evil deeds of  men and to the viola-
tion of  taboos (Figure 9).
4. The vulnerabilities and capabilities of the people of
Mount Cameroon in facing volcanic hazards
To quote Kouokam et al. [2011] (unpublished; under
FP7-MIAVITA copyright):
“In summary, no decrease in vulnerability was ob-
served around the Mount Cameroon region several years
after the eruption. An increase in vulnerability was instead
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Figure 7. Ethno-linguistic group distribution of  the southwest region
of  Cameroon (from http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Duala_people).
Figure 8. Visit to the Chiefdom of  Bonadikombo during the first
fieldwork mission.
Figure 9. The answers of  the Chief  of  Batoke suggest that despite the
efforts of  the Cameroon Civil Protection to raise the awareness to face
natural hazards, the local risk perception comes from a strong historical
memory that is still alive in tales and legends. Resilience strategies are
delegated to divine intervention [Pannaccione Apa et al. 2011]. Despite
the government ban on these practices, still now human beings are
devoted to be sacrificed in some places, as young albino boys, while
albino virgins are excluded.
observed, although this was not statistically significant.
The population complained of  a reduction in food pro-
duction, increased poverty and unemployment, and of
people settling continuously in disaster-prone areas. More-
over, no significant change in architectural design was seen,
and resettlement or social actions to provide the popula-
tion with safer social housing was not really effective. 
A significant decrease in vulnerability and increase in
resilience was observed with gas and acid rain. This group
of  hazards was indicated as the main cause of  crop de-
struction years after the eruption. The community mem-
bers adapted to this problem by shifting from Colocasia sp.
and other tuber crops, such as cocoyam, to banana/plan-
tain, although this was generally assessed as not sufficient
to curb the problem of  low food production.
The high fertility of  the soil around Mount Cameroon
favors the development of  large-scale and small-scale farm-
ing, the availability of  the sea enhances fishing activities,
and natural resources like petrol, mineral water, and
quarry sites are all potential natural factors that can help
the population to recover from a hazard. This natural re-
silience is more pronounced because other predictors of
resilience, such as economic status, local policies, or assis-
tance in relation to disaster recovery, are highly lacking”.
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Figure 10. Philological approach to interviews and questionnaires in the framework of  the FP7 MIA-VITA Project during the fieldwork campaigns
in the Fako division [Pannaccione Apa et al. 2011].
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5. Conclusions
The leitmotiv of  this brief  review was the ethno-an-
thropological classification based on the framework of  so-
cial vulnerability and resilience analyses of  the communities
living around Mount Cameroon in the Fako division of
Cameroon (Figure 10).
In summary, the human context is related to the vol-
cano by a very close relationship of  dependency. This in-
cludes the prevention of  some incorrect social behaviors
that generate the wrath of  the volcano, and being grate-
ful for the protection and conservation of  an area that pro-
vides wealth in socio-economic terms. This strong
relationship is attested by the periodic sacrifices that are
offered to Epasa Moto (the God of  Mount Cameroon) and
Niangonamuna (the Goddess of  the Sea), which are de-
voted to exorcise the fear of  eruptions and tsunamis, turn-
ing negative into positive to give cultural sense and social
priority to daily survival.
To summarize the experience, within the MIA-VITA
Project, we had the opportunity to follow a philological
social approach in Fako division that has produced some
good results, such as:
(a) Risk mapping: available by GRINP (Gestion des
Risques Naturels et Protection Civile) project;
(b) Social vulnerability–social indicators: according to
the socio-economic components of  the Fako division (the
selected area);
(c) Social vulnerability–resilience data collection:
1163 key-informant questionnaires;
(d) Data processing: standard EPI-INFO, SPSS for the
Social Vulnerability Index architecture;
(e) Social vulnerability–resilience result: interactive
GIS environment.
The complete analyses and further studies are in
progress and will be published at the end of  the MIA-VITA
Project.
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